
Straight from
the Shoulder
SrrfCllK K" Swu in rtmlii, mt tm mmnmef ;

f ; genuine ; rmnk ; Kent ; trmt."Webster s definition of the word "tine?"!"
i eijotlly applicable, to SINCERITY
CLOTHES.

Troth often Jr, but truth more often
Aelft.

It b our intention to jive jtm facts about
clothas-fnakin- Straight from tJkt Shoulder.

Cloth can't be ttmmptdavX by machinery as
metal b; became cloth it varinhle in tenure.

Different Operator! get different results
with the tame cloth; to erery garment
ought te receive Individual treatment.

Defect are bound to occur In the process
of making, and the finished garments from
the tailors' hands are often found very im-
perfect.

" a
Now with about fo per cent, of clothes-maker-

the Hot Flat Iron comes into play
at this stage.

It b the ready Curt-Al-l of the clothing
business

With the Flat-Iro- a imet team is
shrunken up or a tighttutt stretched out;
This answers the purpose for the time being,

but these defects are only masked by this
method.

It is the cheapest way to "doctor" gar-
ments; but it does not remove Faults
fermantntly.

For, after the garment is worn on a damp
day, the Fiat-Iro- n "faking" mitt out. Just
like the work of the Curling Iron.

That accounts for the multitude of shoul-
ders that become humpy and sloping, ,

Collars that set away from the neck or
bind too tightly

that set away from the collar
Sleeves that twist, and pinch up under

the arms
Coat fronts that wrinkle crosswise under

the arms from slack seams.

SINCERITY CLOTHES are T'doted
by the Hot Flat-Iron- . Nothing but the
Shears and Honest, k will
permanently restore the imperfections of the
garment due to mistakes in the making:
and that is the way we make SINCERITY
CLOTHES; by careful, hand-revisio-

But Needle-Wor- k is the most costly thing
in clothes-makin- next to expert designing
ana materials.

And, that is why "Old Dr. Goose," The
Flat-Iro- n is called in by so many clothes
matters, to administer his quack remedy.

One good test of a Sincerely made Coat
is this:

Lay it out on a table, as shown in the
picture, and you will see that the outer tdg
ana turn-ov- er Itnt will He perfectly straight.

If the Fiat Iron has given shape to the Col-
lar, you will find these Tines curved and wavy.

In making SINCERITY CLOTHES by
nana-ixevtsto- there la no need of Flat-Iro-

fakine," and vou will find that a SIN
CER1TY Suit or Overcoat requires little or
no pressing during its li'VtMe1BB0)C tliis
"Sincerity in tailor.

Now tfSiua Shape-Retentio- n and Style
Insurance seems worth investigation or
worth having in your clothes, Mr. Header;
it is also worth ask in ir for. It's tin to von.

e label of the SINCERITY Clothes
' Makers, reads as follows:

"SINCERITY CLOTHES"
NAD! AND BUARANTEED BY

KUH, NATHAN AND FISCHER CO.

Send a 2 crttt stamp for "The Ttst.
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ACREAGE PROPERTY MOVES

farm Land Adjacent to Omaha Changes
Hands at Good Prices.

WILL BE CUT UP INTO TOWN LOTS

Forty. Acre Tract ' Sorlh nf Krai
Park la Hold for Three

Hundred Dollar aa
Acre.

Another boost was given surbuibun acre
age property Thursdny morning, when
Hastings at Heyden and rm vin Bros, clos-j-

a deal with W. TV. Morsman for th
forty-acr- e tract north of Krug'a park.
At the east side, along the road, the
property Is separated from the park by
a five-acr- e piece, but In the rear It Joins
the park. The price paid was 112, oon,
or 1800 an acre. It is considered very
cheap In comparison with the Brown
forty, a short distance east, which Is
farther from the car line, la not on tho
county road, as the Morsman tract Is,
and Is partly low ground. The Brown
tract Is aaid to have brought $14,000.

Hastings & Heyden and Garvin Bros.
Will cut the property Into acre and half-acr- e

lota and ordinary city lots, and
place It on the market this spring.

The name of the purchaser of the
Henry Bteok forty, a half mile north
of the park, haa not been announced.
It is understood to be a local real es
tate firm, which will place the land
on the market in small plecca thli
spring. This, of course, is not ao valua-
ble aa the Hastings & Heyden purchase,
being farther away from the car lino,
but the price mentioned, 110,000, is a
good one.

The real estate fraternity at large lias
no Information yet as to the identity of
the buyer of the Brown tract. One of
the realty men recently wrote Mrs.
Brown, at Philadelphia, asking about

the property, and he received an answer
aaytng It bad been sold.

The last two weeks has seen some
lively sales of Acreage property, as tho
demand Is Increasing, and the desirable
pieces at a reasonable distance from
the city are getting scarce. Anothor
section which Is feeling the activity Is
the vicinity of Klmwood park, which
la recognised as a delightful location
for country homes, though It is far
from the end of the car line.

Highest Price Paid.
It was In the park neighborhood tint

Harry I Busch paid David Keed $11,000
for something over twenty-tw- o acres,
the highest price paid for land at that
distance from the city since 1487, when
the Elktiorn paid $500 an acre for about
ISO acres west of the park. A short
time ago Lewis Reed sold twenty acres
In that vicinity to George Payne at 1400
an acre.

Peter Jessen, Jr., representing the
Dodge syndicate, has sold to Harry
Marowits the house and lot at the south
east corner Of Twenty-fourt- h and Dodge
streets, which was bought about
month ago by the syndicate from the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
company for $7,500. The consideration
in the recent transaction Is not given
out, but the property lias again been
placed on the market at a $10,000 figure.

It Is reported on irnod. authority that
the Northwestern hcnFy at the north
cast corner of Sixteenth and Webster
streets, lias been sold. Thomas Bren- -
nan is agent for the property.

The Byron Reed company has sold
to Mr. Billings a lot at Thirty-thir- d

and Harney streets. Immediately west
of the new exchange of the Nebraska
Telephone company. Mr. Billings paid
$1,750 for the lot and will build on It
$4,500 residence.

f

SLABAUGH'S SPEECH TARGET

Conntr Attorney's Addreaa to Clark
Jary Alleged Granada for

tn Trial.

The use of alleged improper lHiigutige Dy

County Attorney Blabaugh In bin argument
to the Jury will be one of the grounds
presented by Harrison Clark, who was con
victcd of the murder of Street Car Con
durtor Flurv. why he should have a new
trial. An affidavit, signed by E. R. Leigh

j and Hugh Myers, was filed Thursday to
support their contentions.

The affidavit states County Attorney
Blabaugh said to the Jury: "There are
only two verdicts In this case, one death
anil the other acquittal. A life sentence

Thousands of Women
ARE MADE WELL AND STRONG.

ftueessa af Lvdia E. Pinkham's Veoetabla
Compound Bests Upon the Fait that It
Really Does Make Sick Women Well.

Thousands upon thousands of Ameri-
can women have been restored to
health by Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegeta-bl- e

Compound. Their letters are on file
in Mrs. Pinkham's office, and prove this
statement to be a fact and not a mere
boast.

Overshadowing" indeed is the success
of this great medicine, and compared
with it all other medicines and treat-
ment for women are experiments.

Why haa Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound accomplished suck
widespread result for good 1

Why baa it lived and thrived and
done its glorious work for a quarter of
a century ?

Simply and surely because of its ster-
ling worth. The reason no other med-
icine haa even approached its success
is plainly and positively because there
ia no other medicine in the world ao
good for women's ills.

The wonderful pover of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound over
the diseases of womankind is not be-

cause it la a stimulant not because it Is
a palliative, but simply because it Is
the most wonderful tonic and recon-atruct-

ever discovered to act directly
upon the female avstem, positively
ci'Risa disease aud displacements and
restoring health and vigor.

Marvelous cure are reported from
all parts of the country br women w no
have been cured, trained nurses who
hav witnessed cures and physicians
who have recognized the virtue in
Lydia E. Pinkham e Vegetable Com-
pound, and are fair enough to give
credit where it is due. If phyalcians

; dared to be frank and open, hundreds
of them would acknowledge that they
constantly prescribe Lydia E. Pink-- I

ham'a Vegetable Compound in sever
cases of female ills, aa they know by
experience that it will effect a cure.

Women who ara troubled with pain-
ful or irregular periods, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), weakness,

inflammation, ulceration,
that " bearing-down- " feeliag, dil-nes- a,

faintneaa. Indigestion, nervous
or th blues, ahonld takefrostration action to ward oat the seri-

ous eonsequenoes. and be restored to
health and strength by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Any.
way write to Mra. Piakham, Lynn,
Mass., tor advioa. It's traa and always
atlpfu'
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would mean only ten years In the peniten-
tiary. "

The affidavit stated J u dure Blabaugh
asked the Jury if the defendant should re-

ceive the anme sentence aa a man who
stole US worth of Junk. It la also aliened
ho erred when he asked the Jury to bring
In a vcrdirt that would satisfy the com-
munity, knowing: that the sentiment of
the community favored Clark's conviction.

The motion will be argued Saturday be-

fore Judge Sutton.

ANNUAL MEETING OF. T. P. A

The "tale Convention for Nebraska
Mill n Held In Omana Friday

The Travelers' Protective association will
hold Its annual state convention In Omaha
Friday and Saturday. An extrnaive pro-
gram has been prepared by the committee,
opening with a banquet Friday evening
at the Commercial club rooms, beginning
at 7:30 sharp. 11. H. Baldridge will act na
oastmnster and Rev. T. J. Mackay, chap- -

lnln. The nddrees of welcome will be de-

livered bv F. V. Judson and the response
will be made by Sam English of Lincoln.
Toasts on the program will be:

Relationship of Salesmen to Employers,
Arthur V. Smith.

A Rambling Talk. James Winterateen.
Fremont.

Th Bovs of the Hnafl in High Places,
O. M. Hitchcock. Omaha.

Growth of the Travelers Protective As
sociation, C. W. Close. Omaha.

The Road as a Brhonl for rvlopment
of Character and Ability. W. S. Summers.

The headquarters ot the state division
will be at the Paxton hotel and the first
business session will open at 9 a. ni. In the
rooms of the Elks club. A committee from
the Woman's auxiliary haa made arrange-
ments to entertain the visiting women.
The program will consist of an automobile
ride about the city, leaving the Paxton
hotel at 9 o'clock, returning at 12:60, when
an Informal reception will be held for the
women by the members of Post A.

A hustling committee has been appointed
which will meet at the Paxton Friday
morning at 10 o'clock to make a systematic
canvass of the city In the Interest of the
Travelers' Protective association.

Post C at Lincoln will send seventeen
delegates, and several visitors and dele
gates will be present from Nebraska City,
Frationt. Hastings, Norfolk and Omaha.

Provision has been made for two hundred
at the banquet. Officers will be elected and
also delegates to the national convention
at Niagara Falls next'month.

Rhcnmallo rains Relieved.
The quick relief from rheumatic pain
fforded by Chamberlain's Pain Balm has

surprised and delighted thousands of suf
ferers. It makes rest and sleep possible. A
great many have been permanently cured
of rheumatism by the use of this liniment.

Attention, Kentneklaos.
Every Kentucklan, who U a thorough

bred, will arrange. If possible, to attend
the homecoming held at Ky., In
June.

Tickets sold June 11, 12 and IX Long re
turn limit.

The wabasli railroad has arranged for a
very low rate.

Everything favorable. In all probabili
ties, the 'Wabash will run special train
through to Louisville for the above oc
casion.

All Interested In going should communi
cate at once with Harry K. Moores, O. A,

P. P. Wabash R. R., 101 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Governor Frants of Oklahoma contributes
an article entitled "The New State" to the
May Issue of Houthwost, published by the
passenger traffic department cf the Rock
Island-Frisc- o lines.

The price of the magaalne Is five cents a
copy, or fifty cents a year.

Address all communications to 1021 Frisco
Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Marriage Licenses.
Tht following marriage licenses have been

issued:
Name and Residence. Age.

Vlncenso Tedenco, Omaha 2B

Maria Gaeto, Omaha 21

George Mryedowskl, Omaha 26
Anna Gunla. Omaha 18

DIAMOXD8 Edhorm. lsth and ' Harney.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Lena C. Faber has been granted u divorce
from Christian P. 8. Faber on the ground
of Her maiden name, Lena C.
Anderson, was restored to her.

Georae Miller was declared aulltv of rob
bing John Alconla by a Jury In district
court yesterday afternoon after the Jury
had deliberated fifteen minutes. Miller was
charged with knocking Alconla down andtaking Hi5 from him.

All operating officials of the Burlington
are meeting in Omaha this week at the
Paxton. where three rooms are in use.
About forty-fiv- e of the leading operating
officials are In attendance, considering de.
tails of running trains, track matters and
equipment.

Frances Burton Harrison and a large
party will pass through - Omaha Sunday
evening, arriving on the Cnion Pacific andleaving on the . North western. The nsrtv
is occupying the private car, "Mlshawaka.
and regular sleepers.

Oscar A. Anderson of Oakland: Paul Mor--
tensen of Elba and Jesse Moraine of
Omaha have been appointed substitute
railway mail clerks in the railway nostal
aprvice and have been put on preparatory
duty.

Dwight and Glen Trotter and Roy Moore.
three boys of Dea Moines, were arrested
Wednesday evening by Special Officer Gor-
man and Patrolman lAhey. The boys were
charged at the city Jail with being runaway
boys. They are being held for their parents
who have been advised.

Sallie Tyler, colored, S08 Dodge street.
was arrested Wednesday night by Patrol-
man Shields on complaint of Joacph Fox of
Temoleton, Ia. Fox asserted the woman
extracted a roil of bills amounting to 1,0
from hi a pocket. She denied the charge
and both were locked up.

John Williams of the Diamond lodging
house, 1313 Douglae street, was fined $6 and
cnata In pulicu court Thursday morning
when he was arraigned on the charge of
nterfering with an otrici-r- . Chief Probation

Officer Bernstein testified Williams was
the cause of a hoy getting away from hlin
Wednesday afternoon at the lodging house.

Glen and Dwight Trotter, tl' Meek ave
nue, and Koy Moore, 1,07 Twenty-secon- d

street, of Dcs Molnrs. aged 11, 10 and 11,
respectively, were picked up by Patrolmun
Lahey at the I tllon depot Wednesday night
and found to be runaways. The lada were
taken to the police station and given a bed
for the niaht. and will be held until rela
tives can be communicated with.

Dix J. Montgomery has begun suit In
district court ag:ilnst the Missouri Pacific
Railway company for datnnges. He
says on Murcn m tie waa a passenger from
Omaha to Plat turnout h and while passing
from one cur to another he fell off the
platform, severely injuring himself. He
holds the railroad at fault for running so
fast und not having all ttie cars vestibulrd.

lxi uU Davenport, an boy, was
sentenced to eighteen months in the penl
tentlary iy juuge Button Thursday morn-
ing. Davenport pleaded guilty to a chHrge
or Durgiarixing tne storeroom or the Peo-
ple's Construction company at South
Omaha and securing fi worth of brass.
He declares he comes from a good family
at Cedar Kiplds, la., but has been wan-
dering about the country for a year or
two.

George Dahluulst. LDIO Bancroft street.
ported to the pulice lute Wednesday night
that he had been led into an alley In the
red light district by some newly-ma- d

frlenda and held up and rohbed of his
watch and 74 cents. Dahlqulst said they
had all been drinking together and when
they got him Into the alley two of them'
I) em mm wnus another went through hispoikete. No trace of his asrallants could
be found.

At th annual pariah meeting of theGood Shepherd church, held Kaatcr Mon-
day. April J. lb following officers were
elected: Senior narden, H. A. McAllaater;
Junior warden. M F. Sears; vestrvmen
Robert Trimble, Clarke Q. Powell, M. f!
Cole. Thomas Fry, Charles Hopper, Charles
Weeks and Clinton Miller. Ueorge C. Ui- -

whs elected honorary vestryman forf:uira Tha rhurch haa prospered wonder-
fully under Rector Bell, alxty families being
added to the church and the finance

; brought to an excellent condition.

I

TANGIER TEMPLE'S BIG TOUR

Nobles of Mjitio Shrine Take Lone. Trip
with StratHrers.

TWO HUNDRED PILOTED ACROSS DESERT

Collaeam Scene of Ceremony Daring;
the Afternoon and Andllorlnna

Given Over to Ball In
, the Rvenlnar.

The latgf-s- t class in .Nobles of the Mystic
Phrlna ever ushered Into the mysterlfs (if

Tangier' Temple shot the chutes at the
Coliseum at the annual ceremonial session
yesterday afternoon. The class numbered
SO) and contained men from nearly every
city and town in Nebraska north of the
Platte river. About thirty of them were
from Omaha. The rites, according to de
scription and reminiscence, were about the
fiercest ever, but most of the visitors
brought their women with them and all
were rejuvenated during the evening by a
little Journey across the hot sands and a
long session on the oasis at the Audito-
rium.

The evening was the occasion of the
grand ball, which waa attended by 2,000

nobles and their women folk.
Pleasant Evening at Andltorlnm.
The Auditorium Interior was appropri-

ately decorated with the Inordinate camel
playing an Important role. Over the stage
the insignia of the order gleamed In Incan-
descent lights. Preceding the grand
march, which began at 8:45, the Arab pa-

trol gave a drill, lasting fifteen minutes,
and which was much appreciated. Follow-
ing this seventeen numbers were danced.
Refreshments were served, but the "sur-
prises" that caused no end of laughter
last year were eliminated. Ths affair par-

took more of the nature ot a dignified yet
jovial reception and ball.

The reception committee was composed
of the following nobles: L. M. Talmage,
James L. Paston, C. E. Black. Oould C.
Diets. H. K. Burkett, Dr. R. W. Bailey,
Themas F. Godfrey, Frank H. Myers,
James A. Howard, J. E. Qeorge, Fred H.
Jackson, H. J. Penfold, K. Q. McGllton,
John N. Neeley, H. L. Porterneld, M. F.
Funkhouser, Harry A. Cheney, B. L. Bcovel,
Frank M. Knight. Harry 8. Welter, Victor
White. J. C. Mitchell. W. C. Khoades,
Edgar Howard, B. E. Wilcox, C. B. Finch,
C. E. Burnham, W. L. Yetter, Ed Latta,
J. O. Kelley, George W. Porter. W. F.
Buchanan, C. E. Bedwell, Charles E. Jo-

hannes. J. M. Klnxery, George S. Powell,
B. F. Thomas.

NEIGHBORS GET IN QUARREL

Wania Wants Man Arrested, but
Evidence Does ot Convince

Tom Lee.

Mrs. Joseph Greenberg culled on City
Prosecutor Lee at the police court Thurs-
day morning and asked for a complaint
against her neighbor. John Minardi, whom
the woman alleged haa been poisoning her
chickens by throwing a sand-lik- e substance
Into her yard. Mrs. Greenberg declared
eight of her fowls died Wednesday and
that two are drooping. Asked for a motive,
the woman said her children gave the
Minardi children a dog and then reclaimed
the animal, which reclamation, she opined,
prompeted her neighbor to kill the
chickens. ,

As the evidence" In the case was barely
circumstantial, the city prosecutor could
not see his way clear to file a complaint.
Later In the day Mr. Greenberg telephoned
the police stfttlori",pjd. asked that a police-
man be sent to bi address to take official
cognizance of ths powder said to have bees
strewn In the chicken yard.

ALLEGED HOLDUP ON TRIAL

George Miller, Charged with Robbery,
Fscea Jnry Yonth Ones

lo Pen.

The case against George Miller for an al-

leged South Omaha holdup was begun
Thursday before Judge Sutton. Miller is
accused of holding tip John Alconl on
January 22 at Thirty-secon- d and Q streets
and relieving him of $1U6. The Jury was
secured at the forenoon session of court.

Louis Davenport, an boy, wus
sentenced to eighteen months In the peni
tentiary by Judge Sutton Thuraday morn-
ing. Davenport pleaded guilty to a charge
of burglarising the storehouse of the Peo
pie's Construction company at South
Omaha and securing 2 worth of brass. He
declares he comes from a good family at
Cedar Raplda. Ia., but has been wandering
about the country for a year or two.

In Desperate Viralta
are many who couia oe curea ry Dr,
King's New Discovery for Coughs and
Colds. 60 cents and 11.00. For sal by
Sherman aV McConnell Drug Co.

Annonnrrmenta of the Theaters.
"Little Johnny Jones." with Bobby

Barry In the name part and Adele Rafter
In the role of the lady reporter from
San Francisco and a host of good look-

ing girls and smart comedians is coming
to the Boyd for a short stay, opening
Its engagement on Sunday evening. This
piece is by George M. Cohan and has
been an Immense hit wherever seen.
It Is smart, and con-
tains a lot of song hits, some of which
are already known here.

The Woodward Stock company at the
Burwood is making much of a success
during the current week with Oulda's
"Moths," the old melodrama seeming to
please the people immensely. For the
coming week "In the Palace of the
King" Is in preparation.

Very law Hates Tneadav.
Every Tuesday, balance of the year,

Chicago Great Western railroad will
the
Hell

bomeseekers' tickets to Minnesota, North
Dakota and Canadian northwest at about
half rate; to other territory first und third
Tuesdays. Write H. H. Churchill, O. A.,
1&12 Farnam street. State number in party
and when going.

Honieaeekrr' Riearalaaa
EVERT TUESDAY.

Via th
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE 8T. PAUL

RAILWAY.
To points In Minnesota, North and South

Dakota.
F. A. NASH, Qen'l. western agent.

1524 Farnam street, Omaha. Neb.

Welnlander aV Smith have removed from
1310 Douglas St. to 317 South lttth Bt., Ne
ville block. Finding their former room too
vmall for their increasing trade they were
compelled to get larger quarters and were
fortunate enough to secure the present
location.

The people's Institute
announces the cancelling ot the enter
tainment this evening at the First Con
gregational church, Mr. Ooodwal Dick
erman having been called from the city
by illness. .

Balldtac Permits.
The city has issued the following build-

ing permits: Fred Blaser. 1.5i frame
dwelling at 532 North Tweniy-flft- h Ave
nue; Nellie Bertram. 7V frame dwelling
at Twenty-nft- h street ana nimetia'ixii av
nue; A. KrutU. rrame dwelling at
Thlrtv-secon- d and Chicago; D. O. Wr.lt- -
ner. ft.iM frame dwelling at 4J- - Franklin
street.

Omaha Guards,
vived to view th

Pohnol children were
gift after S 30 o'clock.

in- -

AH LEO IS STILL FIGHTING

Chinaman Again Resists Deportation
an Ma l ane la Atao Wanted

Once More.
lo Lung On, the Omaha Chinaman who

has been ordered drported, to be tnken
to Pan Francisco Pnturdny evening by
Peputy lulled Plates Marshal Ear
Mathews for transportation back to China,
has again determined to light the or.ler
of deportation and will apply for a writ
of habeas corpus to restrain the t"nltd
States officers from taking him to Sin
Francisco. His attorney will file the ap-
plication Friday In the fnited States cir-

cuit court.
IJu Lung, another Chinaman who waa

released from detention Tuesday by order
of Judge Munger on account of a defect
In the complaint upon which the order
for deportation In his case was Issued, Is
again to be arrested on a new complaint
which will correct the defects In the first
complulnt. That Is, he will bo arrested
if found nnd will be required to show
cause why he should not lw deported. In
the meanwhile Liu Lung has despaired of
fighting the whole I'niied States govern-
ment on the deportation question cud has
shaken the dust of Omaha from his feet
and departed for whereabouts unknown
and the complaint remains unserved.

ARBOR AND CLEANING DAYS

gatarday la the Latter and Monday
the Former, Distinct

Occasions.

Owing to the fact the two days corns
so close together the annual "cleanlng-up- "

day set for Saturday by a procla-
mation issued by Mayor Zlmman and
Arbor Day have become confused In the
minds of many people. The cleanlng-u-p day
proclamation was issued at the suggestion
of the City Improvement club. Art) ir
Day will be generally observed Monday.
It la desired to have the two duys come
close together, but It was not the inten-
tion to have one of them take the place
of the other.

Arbor Day will be observed In the pub-
lic schools Monday afternoon by the usual

g and appropriate exercises
and programs. The schools will not be
dismissed. Special stress will be placed
upon the influence exerted by the late
J. Sterling Morton, the founder of thn
day. Trees have been purchased and
distributed to the school houses by th
Board of Education.

Passengers east trom Cbicngo to Fort
Wayne, Flndlay, Fostorla, Cleveland, Erie,
Buffalo, New York City, Boston and all
points east, will' consult their Interests
and find advantage In selecting th Nickel
Plate road east from Chicago. Three
through trains are run dally, with through
day coaches to New York City, snd modern
Pullman sleeping cars to destination.
Rates always th lowest, and no excess
fares are charged on any train, for any
part of the Journey. Modern dining car
service, with individual club meals, rang-
ing in price from 35 cents to II; also meals
a la cart. Ask for tickets Ma th Nlcktl
Plate road. Chicago depot, Laaalle and
Van Burcn streets, the only station In
Chicago on th Elevated Loop. Chicago
City ticket office. 111 Adams street. D.
tailed Information may bs secured bv ad.dressing John Y. Calahan. general an
No. 113 Adams Ureal, room 298, Chicago.

Go to New York on the Lehigh.
Double track scenlo highway. Connects

at Buffalo or Niagara Falls with all lines
from the west.

Write passenger department. Lehigh Val-
ley R. R., 218 Soulh Clark St., Chicago, III.

BlKpham Recital Lyric, Monday even-
ing. Ticket sale at Hospe's. A few good
scats left

DIAMONDS Frenzer. lfith and Dodge.

Mortality "lallntlra.
Tho following births and death Imvs

heon reported to the Board of Healthduring- - the twrnty-fou- r hours ending atnoon Thursday:
Birtha ElllKlon. 131 Boyd, girl- -

Ooodknlght, 115 South Twenty-fourt-

girl; Frank C. HugerniHii, 3120 Franklin,boy; M;iraball Ny. Brown, girl;
Joseph Tic-rne- "12 Matey, twin glrla; Al-
bert Tolman, 1M3 Cltrk. bov; Hunli Mc-
Donnell. -- 219 Seward, boy; F. S. Frv. :16Chni'lpH, boy; Frank I'icha, J!M South'Thirteenth, girl.

Dea M. Smith, Orandbury.
Tex., its.

'Car Doe Not io Kail Now.
Motor car No. 7 of the I'nion Puciflc,

which was to have been taken to New
Tork today for inspect Ion by K. H. Harrl-ma- n

and exhlhiilon to the general public,
will not now go. na Mr. Harrlni.tn i on his
way went. This atatement la given out
by W. It. McKeen. superintendent of motivepower and machinery of the I'nion

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. I. Conn of Oakland, Neb., wus in
Omaha Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jl. Scovil from Chadron are
at the ller Grand for a few days.

T. J. O'Brien, proprietor of the Hcnshaw,
haa gone to Hnpid City on a brief vlalt.

Judge John Reese of Broken How Is an
Oinnlia visitor attending the big meeting
of the Shrlners.

Mrs. J. F. Burgess has returned home
after a visit of four months with her
daughter at V oodstoi k. On.

W. 8. Askwlth, commandant of the
Orand Island Soldiers' Hume, is in the
city attending the Shriners' meeting.

Harry Q. Shedd of Ashland, secretary of
the Nebraska commission at the Portland
exposition, was in the city Thursdny.

Mr. and Mis. U. F. 1'ltninn and little
son from nanron are in ine cuy ior a
few days and will attend the Sliriners' ban
quet.

J. n. McDonald or fvortn Flalie, Tnonius
Chllvers of Pierce, H. T. JacKsoil. M. Jaca-so- n

and K. S. Chad wick of Lincoln are at
the liensliaw.

W. R. Ligliton of Omaha left last night
for San Francisco to cover the disaster
wnlch has wled out the city lor the nos- -
ton Transcript.

Louis Buehncr of Ixiulsvllle, Ky., deputy
clerk of the Jefferson circuit court, called
at the court houso yesterday. He is In t hi)

citv attending the meeting of the Hhrineis.
Walter lieall of Kearney, Mr. and Airs.

W. H. McDonuld, Mrs. . H. Douglas ot
North I'latte, Mrs. C. D. Evans of t'oium- -
bus, George I. Clark, Alfred Powell, V. j

McFarland of Bt. Edward, K. C McClure
of Alliance, A L. Myer of Crawford. Air.
and Mrs. t 3- Hansen of Daunebrog. F. i

M. Rulnec of HroKen bow are at tne iicr
Grand.

William Hollman of Minden. Neb., senior
member of the mm of Hollman, iuuiikh.hi

Co., will spend the summer in r.uiopi . '

principally In Germany. He has w.iiten
an Omuhu trienil mat ne win ean ior nei- -

inpny April it from .ve oia on mo
Kaiser llhelni 11 ana tnut no win oe
absent five months. Air. Hollman has or-

dered The Bee sent to hlin in tlermany.
F. E. Wells of Auburn, Mr. and Mrs. H.

A. Fanslow of Tucson, Mr. and .Mrs. Aipna
Morgan, Mr. and Mis. j. B. Montgomery
ot broken Bow. E. E. Klster of Lincoln,
O. J. ilibbs of Hloornheld. J. L. Schurnian,
A. J. Albers, E. Anderson of Fremont. A.
O. Thomas of Kearney, J. 11 Brown of
Grand Junction. O. It Barnes of Montrose,
Colo.; A. II. Morrison of Paplllion and
P. 11 Gillespie of Gretna are at the Mur-
ray.

W. C. Blackmore of Sutherland, Nelson
Hold of Daunebrog, P. F. Campbell oi
Broken Bow, Mr. ami Mrs. E. D. llainlltun
ot Grand lslund. E. K. Fletcher, J. W.
J. hnson of St. Paul. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
McKlnzte, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kitisel, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Balsion of Winner, Mr. and
Mr' Charles H. Morrow of Mlltord, R. W.
Perkins of Kearney, g. J. Q. lrwui. J. K.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Cheney. Mrs.
J E. Cheney of Crelghton. F. Nelson of
Niobrara, A. O. Danlelson of Center, Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Mathieson, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Munger of Pllger. James Brooks of
Htanlon, W. H. Hlnnian of Fremont. W. H.
Penner of Kennard. W. I. Chapman of At-

kinson. J. A. Piper. K. O. t.astle. H. A
L'nnign of Lincoln. F. 11 Graham. J. 11.

Lohnisnit. J. M. Kingery of Bloumfleld and
U J Hendry of Kearney are at the

Bargain Friday,
FOR WOMEN

CORSET COVERS, 25c.
Laeo ami embroidery trimmed good quality

muslin pretty styles at
WOMEN'S MUSLIN GOWNS, 45c.

Made of good cambric Mi inches long high
neok, neatly trimmed a bargain, at

WOMEN'S MUSLIN SKIRTS, 95c,
Pretty styles of cambric 38 to 44 inches long,

or lace flounces, have and
dust ruffle a big value, at

CORSETS AT 45c.
A new assortment of corsets at this special price,

batiste, dip hip, all new styles special, at ...
CORSETS AT 95c.

Fine grade of batiste corsets 2 pair of hose at
tached, also "La college girl girdles, QT.
special, Friday ,viv

IN OUR NEW CORSET DEPT.
showing of corsets for slight, medium and very

heavy figures hose attached, 1
sizes 18 to 36 our price a. avJ

OXFORDS A Special Item for Women.
Ladies' genuine Paris kid hand-tur- n oxfords, pateut

leather tip military heel 1
worth

19c VESTS, 8c.
Ladies' low neck, sleeveless vests fine lisle finish,

silk taped 19c values for
LADIES' 25c HOSE, 15c.

a special lot of hose fine quality of Sea Island
cotton, black, with white split sole, 25c values,
for 15c- -2 for AOS'

LADIES' 75c BELTS,
Belts, fine silk suede, leather and wash materials

sold for 50o and 75c tomorrow . . .

LADIES' KID $1.00 FOR 69c.
Ladies' fine French kid gloves, all new light and

dark colors sizes 5 to 7V $1 values, 69c.

BEnnwnS

Spring Announcement 1 906

We are now displaying . most
Complete line of foreign. RpxrJtifS-Ittr-spri- nir

and miuimer wear.
Your early inspection 1 Invited, as

It will afford an opportunity of choos-
ing from a large number of exclusive
styles.

We Import In "Single suit lengths,
and n suit rannot be duplicated.

An order placed now may be dellT-ere- d

ot your convenience.

25c

45c
embroidered

under-flounc- e 95c

45c
supporters

Grecquc"

Complete
supporters

$1.75-Fri- day

FRIDAY,

Tomorrow,

FORv25c.

regularly 25c
GLOVES, QUALITY

tomorrow

Guckerf
McDonald

Tailors
317 15th Ct.

SPECIAL HOMESEEKERS'

To Hyannis, Grant Co., Neb.,
May 1, 1906.

To Thedford, Thomas Co.,
Ncb.9

May 15, 1906.
I will personally conduct the abota homeceekers excursions,

leaving Omaha at 11:10 p. m. on aboTa named dates, for the pur-
pose of assisting; homeseekers to locate and file on sections of free
Klnkald lands under the homestead law. I will have with me, for
each excursion, township plats showing; the location by section,
township and range of all the available homestead lands In those
localities.

BATES Very low round trip homeseekers' excursion
will be In effect on the above dates to those destinations.

lf:if!iiiin

.SBasBkaanaasBBsni ansnsan

Room

rate

For Farther Information, call on or writ

D. CLEM DEAVER, Agent,

Homeaeekare' Information Bare,
J004 Famain BU, OMAHA, XCB.

1

GOOD SIZE OFFICE
WITH FINE VAULT

$18.00 PER MONTH
This is conveniently located next to the ele-

vator, bo that the office is a particularly desir-

able one. Offices are scarce these days, bo if you

want it, don't wait till after the other fellow haa

it up.

THE BEE BUILDING
Is the beBt known office location in Omaha. Every-

body knows that The Be is the best

"office neighborhood" in town and you are

known by the company you koef. The prioo in- -

eludes heat, electric light, water and janitor service.

Apply for offices to

R. W. Baker, Supt.
418

8c

South

snapped

Building

C. C. Rosewoter, Sec'y.
Corner 17th and aParnam.

BfcE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS


